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SAMi - Sleep Activity Monitor

Infrared Night Vision Camera
iOS Application
WiFi Network
Nighttime Monitoring

The SAMi app was created out of a very personal need to monitor my son for nighttime seizures.

- Caregiver Alert
- Seizure tracking
- DX/TX assistance
- Self Monitoring
Live Video Monitoring

Nightstand Clock Mode

Adjustable Motion Region

Active Alarm
Recordings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, January 06 2013 at 3:56AM</td>
<td>30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, January 06 2013 at 3:55AM</td>
<td>30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, January 06 2013 at 3:24AM</td>
<td>30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, January 06 2013 at 12:59AM</td>
<td>30 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, January 06 2013 at 12:14AM</td>
<td>188 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 05 2013 at 10:20PM</td>
<td>65 seconds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Video Viewer

Secure Setup

Customization

Enable Alarm  ON  25%
Motion Thresh. 25%
Alarm Thresh. 20s
Border Size 25%
Alert on Camera Fault ON
Alert on Low Battery ON
Current Status

• Website www.samialert.com is Online
• SAMi App Available in iTunes
• Patent Applied For
• Limited Active Production

Next Steps

• 2nd Generation Camera
• Expanded Trials
• Motion Algorithm Improvements

Thanks to the Epilepsy Therapy Project